How the therapies have changed over the years

Growth in numbers by RRT type
How RRT therapy has changed over the years Haemodialysis in hospital Satellite HD Haemodialysis in clinical setting, but not in hospital *APD and CAPD involve pumping dialysis fluid into the space inside the abdomen to draw out waste products from the blood passing through vessels lining the inside of the abdomen.
14% of the UK population were from minority ethnic groups. In the last seven years the proportion of people receiving RRT who belong to an ethnic group has gone from 19.2% to 22.6% *6.7% of the total number of 61,256 is excluded from the analysis because of missing ethnicity-data from the hospital Age, sex and RRT How RRT relates to the patient population Age and type of RRT (%)
Data about RRT is gathered by the UK Renal Registry from all 71 adult kidney units in the UK. The data is used by clinicians and policy makers to plan for the future and to make sure people who need renal replacement therapy have it. The data are also used for research. This information has been developed with the help of the UK Renal Registry's Patient Council.
